CFS Lakeview I and II Apartments
105 Geneva Street, Bath, NY 14810
(607) 776-4133
TTY: (205) 545-5331 ext. 241

OUR COMPLEX FEATURES:
- Low maintenance
- Peaceful security entrance
- Computer/Internet Room
- Computer Room w/ Internet 
- Visitor center 
- Bus stop location

Call our office for a tour of Lakeview Apartments and you will receive a complimentary treat at the Senior Dinner Club.

Finger Lakes Rail Trail

Stop in and see for yourself. MLS# R1116235 $379,000

CFS Keuka Lakefront

www.KeukaRE.com

Lake View Home

www.fingerlakesproperty.com

Call Us About Vacation Rentals
Office: 201 Elm St., Penn Yan 315-754-7444 • 7434 St. Rd., Hammondsport, NY 14840

Call Tammy Hullings ** Lic. Sales Agent 315-729-5854
Lic. Broker  ** Lic. Associate Broker  ** Lic. RE Salesperson

Finger Lakes Rail Trail

Almost 45 acres comes with this 3.04 country ranch. Only $83,900. Penn Yan school district with a stone's throw to the Keuka Rail Trail and the Village of Penn Yan. Now is the time to enjoy the Keuka Rail Trail and call this your own. MLS# R1150454 $40,000 CALL TAMMY!

Call Tammy Hullings ** Lic. Sales Agent 315-729-5854
Lic. Broker  ** Lic. Associate Broker  ** Lic. RE Salesperson

Finger Lakes Rail Trail

WINE TRAIL PROPERTIES
Austin Lapp
Licensed Associate Broker
(315) 882-2343
alapp@winetrailproperties.com
(866) 456-8004 Toll Free
www.winetrailproperties.com

Yates County/Town of Jerusalem
REAL ESTATE AUCTION
November 14 @ 10 AM
4107 Italy Hill Rd. Branchport N.Y.
118 acre, 60 tillable, Fruit farm.
A nice location high above Keuka Lake and only 1.25 miles from Branchport. This farm has 11 buildings including Acreage, Ceypa, white grapes, Diamond, Delaware, Timnath, Columbia, Elsberry, 12 acres of woodland and 38 acres for crops. The roof of acres is fence now and pond, and also has a 40x60 storage barn with 3 acres with a grain and marketable title. A $25,000 deposit required on auction day by cash or certified funds payable to Horning Auction Company. Closing on or before January 15, 2019.

Jere Horning N.Y.S. Lic. R.E. Sales agent 315-729-5854
Horning Auction Company LLC
140 Main St., Penn Yan, N.Y. 14527
315-536-7289

Why not apply for a position on the MARK MALCOLM REAL ESTATE TEAM?
You’re looking for additional agents to join our team, and we would encourage you to contact Janelle at 315-536-7456 and say “I’d like to be a part of the MARK MALCOLM TEAM”.

Seminars, and individual training by Mark will assure your of getting a proven foundation for an exciting and rewarding career.
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